Inside Corner Closed Base Front

Part Number: IR

Product Details:

- Order to match the depth of adjacent Wall Section Base Decks and Base height (06 or Low Base)

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: CBFIC 4 16 06 CHR

Inside Corner Closed Base Front: CBFIC

Inside Corner Section Width: 4'

Depth: 16", 19", 22", 25"

Base Height: 06, LB

Standard Finish: CHR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>06 Base (8&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Low Base (6&quot;H)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHR

- Charcoal Black Paint